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fourth series of punctures at a littie distance froin the lateral, margin, and
the interstice bet'veen thein is irnpunctured ; epipleura dark-greên.

N.B. The two liwcr branches of the above stripe are surrounded by
a comimon serics of punctures.

VARIE'rY B. Sinailer, green-bronzed, green spots of the elytra more
9 nurnerous, epipieura pallid.

C. Suturai stripe with only one branch, the two lower ones
forniing separate spots ; epipleura paiiid.

This varying species niay be known from, the succeding ones by the
green colour of its body ; ail the varieties are distinguished by the obtus-
angular spot at the shoulders of the elytra: tÉe varying number of green
spots on these organs is produced by the separation of some of 'the
irregular ones inito distinct ones, and the lower branches of the suturai
stripe doing the saine. Variety C cornes nearest to that figu red by De-
Geer and Olivier. [Quite cominon iii Canada].

MISCELLANEOUS.

AN ERROiR CO1uREc'rD.-On page 258 of bis Guide to the Study of
Insects, Dr. A. S. Packard describes and figures what purports to be the
larvat of Afdtiaez HJarriisii. Ilis description, "made from an aicohiolic
specirnen in the collection of Mfr. Sanborn," is as foilows-

I t (the larva) is cylindricai with. six acute, smail tubercies in eachi
side of each thoracic ring, %vhile on the abdominal rings the four dorsal
tubercles are large and remarkably boot-shaped, the toc bêing forrned by
a lateral prolongation of the tubercie, and the heel is also w'ell formed,
frorn ivhichi arises a short bristle. l'le specimen is dark, wvith, a iighter
stripe aiong the back on eachi side of the iiedian line of the body. Is
lengthi is .So of an inch.*'

About the middle of last -May, a larva, agrcing with. the above de-
scription, was handed mce. it w'as found in or upon decayingy wood, and,
in confinement, fed upon that and aiso upon ivild Aster. I suppiied it
with. the latter, becaise I)r. Packard states that " it feeds on DibZopÉa.s
iiinbella/uts.- With me it fed freeiy uipon Astar diosits. June 14, the
supposed .41clitacc spun a slighit cocoon, and, on the 29 tll of the saine
rnonth, en2ergcd. The imago proved to be an Aglossa., and is, 1 think,
Aglossa debi/is. It is difficuit to conceive how the saine characteristicsi
characteristics too, so striking and unusual, can distinguish the larvS of
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